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Manon Mari, Nona, was born in Shanghai of Russian 
parents, Benjamin and Eva Van-Tschurin joining her older 
Sister, Rita (later married Philip Foisie). Her father loved 
opera and named her Manon from the opera by Massenet.  
She was not given a middle name at birth but named herself 
Nona Manon Mari. Nona attended the Convent of the 
Sacred Heart, a Catholic English School in Shanghai. Shortly 
after her graduation she married Dr. Paul Mari in 1950. 

In 1949 Shanghai came under Communist control. With great difficulty they were 
able to get a Canadian immigrant visa through Catholic Church connections. They 
could not sell the apartment but tried and her husband, Paul, was jailed for three 
nights for unknown charges.  

The train to Canton was out of order, so Paul and a very pregnant Nona went to 
Tientsin where they took a boat to Hong Kong. With a few other people they took a 
four-engine plane with stops in Tokyo, Aleutian Islands, Anchorage, Edmonton and 
then finally they arrived in Winnipeg in 1951 with only $30. A short while later, Paul 
Jr. was born! 

After a year the government sent them to Ninette Manitoba. It was a village with 
250 people including the cats. Her husband was preparing for an exam to get his 
Canadian Permit as a Doctor.  He worked with TB patients at the Manitoba 
Sanatorium. Nona learned to drive a car and began to take piano and voice lessons 
in Brandon Manitoba College north of Ninette. She was called “the crazy doctor’s 
wife” traveling 50 miles each way. 

Son number two, Richard, was born in Brandon in 1953. 

Her sister, Rita, lived in the United States and maintained a very special close 
relationship with Nona. Their mother, Babushka (Eva Van Tschurin [Segal]), held a 
special place with the family until she died in 1980 just before her 80

th
 birthday. 

Nona’s first singing experience was singing to patients… She liked it since they 
couldn’t walk out on her performances since they were stuck in bed! 

After three years they returned to Winnipeg where she began to take voice lessons. 

In 1958, Robert was born. 

In 1960 she won the prestigious “Rose Bowl” from the largest festival in Manitoba.  

She received a gold medal at the University of Manitoba, an LMM Degree, and an 
ARCT from Toronto University. Not only did she take voice coaching in Montreal but 
she was awarded a Canada Council Grant to go to Spain to study.  

Her first teaching experience was at a Mennonite College.  

During this time she performed with CBC Radio, Distinguished Artists and many 
more. She sang in Opera Savitri, the first TV Production from Winnipeg. 

In 1961 she won the Metropolitan Opera Upper Mid West Auditions and continued 
to New York for the semi-finals. And she was a finalist at the Baltimore auditions. 

Her family moved to West Vancouver in 1967 where she sang many times on CBC 
Radio, UBC and the Playhouse. She also sang with Orchestras in the USA and 
Canada. 

She joined the Vancouver Opera chorus in 1968 and had two opportunities with 
Placido Domingo and Judy Forst, as well as many minor roles and chorus work with 
the VOA. 

When her husband died of cancer in 1977, she quit the Opera and began to teach 
voice in her private studio in West Vancouver.  She also gave Master Classes in 
Voice and adjudicating festivals across BC. 

She had an amazing gift of teaching and has left a rich legacy of music in the hearts 
of all her students. 

From 1981, she enjoyed a loving relationship with Val Godoroja and his three 
children (Andrei, Tania, and Lucy) until his death in 1987. Andrei continued to have 
a very special relationship with Nona and studied voice with her. 

From 1994 until her passing, Nona was happily married to John Viken. In 2014, they 
moved and continued to enjoy special care of each other at Amica and Inglewood 
Care Centre in West Vancouver. Nona would help feed John, and John would sit by 
her side, holding her hand whenever she had a poor day in bed. 

On November 9
th

, 2017, in the Inglewood Care Centre, at the age of 86, she 
peacefully passed away surrounded by family and holding hands with her son and 
granddaughter. 

Nona was an amazing soul that has touched many, many people: 

 Three sons and their wives 

 Three step children 

 Eight Grandchildren 

 Seven Great-grandchildren 

 Hundreds of students 

 Thousands of those blessed to hear her perform 


